
1 Bed 1st Floor Room to rent, Holt Drive, Loughborough, LE11 3JA
£550/pcm (£127/pw) + £630 deposit [ EPC: E ]

https://huntleys.net


The Bedroom 4.47m (14'8)  x 3.4m (11'2)
Located on the first floor at the rear of the house,
this substantial, fully furnished room benefits
from an en suite shower room with toilet and
recessed fitted wardrobe. All furnishing in the
photos are included. This room is large enough to
act as both study area and bedroom. Marked as
bedroom three on the floor plan.

Kitchen 5.56m (18'3)  x 3.71m (12'2)
A well set-out country style kitchen complete
with both a pantry and all the appliances youll
need including a dishwasher. There is also a
further fridge and freezer located in the
storeroom. Please note the aga cooker is going to
be removed

Living room 4.69m (15'5)  x 4.6m (15'1)
The hub of the home with smart wood flooring
and light decor giving the home a social space.
French doors to the garden.

Bathroom 3.63m (11'11)  x 2.44m (8'0)
Located on the first floor just next to the
bedroom. This four-piece bathroom suite has a
large roll top bath, separate oversized shower,
toilet, sink, heated towel rail, along with plenty of
storage.

Garden 
Private and well presented rear garden with patio
and seating. The garden is maintained at the
landlords expense.

Heating 
Gas fired central heating.

Glazing 
Modern, good quality, uPVC double glazing.

Bedroom

Holt Drive, Loughborough, LE11 3JA
A spacious and fully furnished room, with en suite shower and toilet, located on the first floor of this
grand property. Situated close to the town and university these lodgings would suit either a mature
student or young professional. Shared facilities include a large country style kitchen, living room,
stunning bathroom and maintained gardens.   
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Please note
We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However, they are not guaranteed, nor do
they form part of an offer or contract. Please get in touch with us if you require any clarification,
especially if you are travelling some distance to view. All measurements are to the widest point.
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LoughboroughDiscover
Loughborough

Supermarkets

Tesco Extra Loughborough 0.5 mi.

Sainsburys Loughborough 0.9 mi.

Marks & Spencer 1 mi.

Tesco Superstore Loughborough 1 mi.

Lidl Loughborough 1.1 mi.

Gyms

Loughborough Sport 0.5 mi.

Radmoor Centre 0.5 mi.

Loughborough University Pool 0.6 mi.

Burleigh Springs Leisure Club 0.8 mi.

Jim Play 0.9 mi.

Train Stations

Loughborough 1.6 mi.

Barrow upon Soar 3.3 mi.

Sileby 5.1 mi.

East Midlands Parkway 7.2 mi.

Syston 7.4 mi.

Nursery Schools

Emmanuel Pre-Sch 0.5 mi.

Parkside Pre-Sch 0.5 mi.

Loughborough Campus Nursery 0.6 mi.

Westwards Nursery 0.7 mi.

Shelthorpe Childrens Centre 0.8 mi.

Primary School

Mountfields Lodge Sch 0.1 mi.

Sacred Heart Catholic Primary Sch 0.3 mi.

Loughborough CE Primary Sch 0.5 mi.

Our Lady's Convent Sch 0.7 mi.

Loughborough Grammar Sch 0.8 mi.

High School

Lboro Uni School Of The Arts 0.4 mi.

Loughborough College 0.5 mi.

RNIB College Loughborough 0.6 mi.

Our Lady's Convent Sch 0.7 mi.

Loughborough High Sch 0.7 mi.

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=52.761399,-1.220738
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=52.761399,-1.220738


En suite shower and toiletSubstantial BedroomFully FurnishedUp to 300 mbps Wi-FiBills includedGreat Living areaDishwasherStudents or professionalsDriveway parkingFirst floor location

Features

En suite shower and toilet Substantial Bedroom

Fully Furnished Up to 300 mbps Wi-Fi

Bills included Great Living area

Dishwasher Students or professionals

Driveway parking First floor location
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Shared Kitchen Shared Kitchen Shared Kitchen

Shared Kitchen Shared Living Room Shared Living Room

Shared Bathroom Shared Bathroom Shared Bathroom



Shared Water Closet Shared Garden

Shared Garden Front of House



Available
From 07/05/2022

Comes
Furnished

Bedrooms
1

Receptions
1

Bathrooms
1

Parking
Driveway

Rent
£550/pcm

Deposit
£630

EPC
E (44)

Postcode
LE11 3JA

ID
#4665

Updated
25 April 2022
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https://huntleys.net/details/4665/


Have a property like this?
Let’s work together

Design and marketing are at the heart of our approach. With most people now
looking for property online, we can get our clients' properties in front of as
many people as the most prominent national agents. Where we differ is in the
quality of our work. We create stunning digital particulars that highlight the
individual attributes of every property we market, with videos and floor plans
as standard.

Need a tenant? Ready to switch agents? Want to
find out more? Call us between 9 am and 6 pm on
01509 320 320 or scan the link to find out more.

OUR OFFICE
7 Biggin Street
Loughborough, LE11 1UA

CONTACT US
01509 320 320
Let@Huntleys.net

https://huntleys.net
https://huntleys.net
https://huntleys.net/let-your-property/
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=52.772990,-1.206552
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=52.772990,-1.206552
tel:01509320320
mailto:let@huntleys.net?Subject=Hello
https://www.depositprotection.com/
https://www.tpos.co.uk/find-a-member
https://ico.org.uk/
https://www.propertymark.co.uk/company/huntleys-estate-agents-limited.html

